Empire State Motocross Association
VISIT OUR WEBSITE
Sponsor Update

Empire State MX and it's promoters would
like to thank you all for a successful 2018
season. We are excited for 2019 and can't
wait for the sound of moto to fill the air.

DP Tool is looking for members of the
motocross community to join their team! They
offer a state of the art facility, great benefits
and pay, and even support to your motocross
career! This is an incredible opportunity,
contact them today by clicking here: DP
TOOL

Empire State Motocross is a non profit organization made up of
the promoters of Area 51 Motocross, Pavilion Motocross Park,
Sick Brothers MX, Silver Springs Motopark and the Palmyra
Racing Association club.
This group acts as a board of sorts, funding, managing and
deciding the direction of Empire State Motocross. This group
relies heavily upon a group of volunteer "Rider Advisers" that are
chosen from among the members of the district. Each track gets
to choose one rider adviser to be the voice of their track and it's
riders. This group of rider advisers is the driving force in rule book changes, policy suggestions,
awards and event promotion. This group is designed to be the voice of the district's riders, and
are empowered to investigate, organize and execute any change that benefits the members of
Empire State Motocross with board approval.
For 2019, your Empire State Motocross rider advisers are:

Area 51 Motocross- Dan Burandt danburandtwaterproofing@yahoo.com
Sick Bros Mx- Paul Herkimer pherk607@gmail.com
Palmyra Racing Association- Corey Sadlik corey.sadlik@gmail.com
Silver Springs MX- Jay Helker jayhelker@gmail.com
Pavilion Moto Park- Dave Williams david.williams@libertypumps.com
Please feel free to contact them via email or at the track any time should you ever have a
concern or suggestion for improvement! If you wish to become a rider adviser or volunteer in
any other way please email mjones0305@yahoo.com or talk to any rider adviser!
Joe Ellington is PR and Marketing Director for Empire State MX. His responsibility includes
communication with our members, management of sponsors and anything else that helps builds
on the success of Empire State MX's first season. Once again in 2019, national marketing
agency REV Marketing is a sponsor and will be assisting in marketing and promotions. If you
have any ideas or suggestion for Joe he can be reached at ellington44@verizon.net .

Advancements

The hardworking volunteer rider advisers were busy this off season trying to
be the rider's voice and make some improvements to the Empire State MX
Rule Book. The following are changes that will take place for the 2019
season.
Beginner to Novice Advancement - 100 points and Beginners will now
receive series trophies!
Novice to Amateur Advancement - 150 points and 3 overall top 3 finishes.
Amateur to Expert Advancement - Must be at least 17 years old (same as
AMA) with 300 points and 5 overall top 3 finishes (may race if under 17
with parents written consent)
+25 B to +25A Advancement - 300 points and 5 moto wins.
+30C to +30B Advancement - 300 points and 5 overall top 3 finishes.
+30B to +30A - 300 points and 5 moto wins.
+40C to +40B - 300 points and 5 overall top 3 finishes.
+40B to +40A - 300 points and 5 moto wins
All classes must have a minimum of 8 riders to receive full points for overall
or moto wins, 1/2 points will be given when there are 7 riders or less.

+50 class has been updated to +50 Masters (A and B riders). This is a
trophy or track buck paying class (no cash), and +50 C (for Beginner and
Novice riders).
Consult the rulebook if you have any questions about advancement
requirements or email us at Empire State MX

Silver Springs Moto Park
Follow our Facebook page at:
https://www.facebook.com/silverspri
ngs.mx
New For 2019:
Free Pass! One rider will be selected
from sign ups at each race event in 2019
for a free gate entry and two classes
worth of track bucks. Riders that attend
all events will be entered into an even
bigger drawing to be announced!
One free Saturday practice will be given
to a rider, if they sign up for 3 motos on
race day!
Also look for random drawings, free
dinner packages on Saturday nights and
a free 50cc rider event!
Also, to celebrate the 30th anniversary
of Silver Springs Moto Park, we will be
holding practices during the week all
season! Look for event dates and details
on Facebook.

Sick Bros MX

Palmyra Racing Association at
Hogback Hill
Returning to the hill once again is our
popular signature series event “King of
the Hill” weekend and it's huge prizes
and raffles and a portion of the proceeds
making their way to the
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.
Our ever popular long standing Hare
Scramble, and of course the XO
MX/Scramble hybrid.
We are also proud to have been asked
by the Kuhn Family to host the Brandon
Kuhn Memorial ride
event this year.
Look for more Saturday practices for
2019 on four MX weekends!
Follow our facebook at
https://www.facebook.com/palmyram
x/

Area 51 Motocross
You will see some track changes this

year!

2019 at Sick Bros brings even more
reasons to race with us!
1. Cub Cadet Power Washer
Giveaway- Sign up for at least
one class in all three Sick Bros
events in 2019 and you are
entered to win!
2. Multiple track changes
3. Holeshot Challenge- details
coming soon!
4. Famous Chili Cook Off
5. Pro/Am Dash 4 Cash
Keep up with all the track changes and
these great events on our facebook page
at: Sick Bros MX

We are also hosting the Muddy Princess
5k as well as the famous 15th annual
Can Am race August 30th.
Membership packages available for
racer and non racers allow riding all
week long, and for non-members there
will be open practices on Tuesdays and
Wednesday.
Follow us at
https://www.facebook.com/Motocros
sNewYork/

Pavilion MX
Pavilion MX will once again offer
memberships for the 2019 season. Info can
be found on our website or facebook page
at:
https://www.facebook.com/pavilion.mx/
Pavilion MX membership sign up Party!!
Saturday March 16th 3pm-7pm
At BW's Bar and Restaurant
11070 Perry Rd. Pavilion N.Y. 14525
Free Pizza and Wings!
We will also be holding Tuesday practices
as soon as the weather breaks!
Empire State Motocross
FOLLOW US




